
March 12, 2024 
          This is a report of the regular meeting of the Rossville Town Council on Tuesday, 
March 12, 2024 at 6:30 p.m. at the Rossville Town Hall. 

On call of the roll:  Stan Cox, Sally McGill, and Ben Kellogg. 
Also present were Robert Shaffer, Chad Colby, Deb and Steven Bowman, 

Chester and Betty Bankes, Ed Underwood, Tony Johnson, Rashel Rodkey, Liz Stitzel, 
Kat Bell, Mark Newhart, Mary King, Jeff and Tammy Danner and Kevin Myers. 

Stan Cox called the meeting to order. Sally McGill made a motion to accept last 
month’s minutes. Ben Kellogg seconded.  

 Mary King, Tammy Danner, Kevin Myers, and Mark Newhart each introduced 
themselves and the elected position that they are running for. 
          Ed Underwood read the police report. Underwood discussed need for Durango 
battery($400). Underwood explained the State’s new policy on in-person training and 
asked for permission for hotel reservations for IMA training dates for May 30th-June 1st. 
McGill motions to allow hotel expenses, Kellogg seconds. Underwood discussed 
cleaning up abandoned house on N East St. to prevent vermin. Bob Shaffer advised to 
get ahold of bank to get permission to go on property.  
          Chad Colby discussed getting water main break road filler, grants for the park 
fence(in review), demolition of water tower, to be started on 03/14/2024, sewer camera 
truck repairs, storage room’s roof, Community Crossing grant(in review), Rieth-Riley’s 
intent to start soon, excavator trade-in, decision to keep the Kubota(noting it’s lack of 
worth), and Agrico building’s refurbishment(concrete plans and insulation) Colby 
discussed Catron Lane’s striping plans to add divider w/parking spots, McGill motions to 
allow up to $500  to allow for dividing stripes, Kellogg seconds. Colby discusses bill for 
bedside toolbox and drawer kit for Shawn’s truck($400, $100) and starter repairs(to be 
decided) on Shawn’s truck. Colby discussed his classes he took for mosquito 
management and future supplies needed(chemicals, bricks). Colby, Cox, Underwood, 
and Shaffer discussed removing a stop sign at the corner of Rainbow Dr. and Crestview 
and adding a stop sign at Crestview Dr.(coming from cul-de-sac) for better traffic flow 
and less confusion. McGill motions to approve, Kellogg seconds. Vote to be reviewed at 
next council meeting. 
        Liz Stitzel and Kat Bell, from APC, discussed property annexation and zoning/re-
zoning rules. 
        Bob Shaffer discussed ball diamond lease, released his letter for the town’s 
disapproval of solar farms coming into the community, and amended the golf cart 
ordinance for registration dates to be moved back to the month of May. McGill made a 
motion to accept the amendment, Kellogg seconded. 
       Brooke Meeks discussed bills for paying for training fees and having capital assets 
completed($6,500 and $900) and reconfiguring the salary ordinance to make easier to 
read, giving examples of Rossville’s and Delphi’s to compare. 
     Ben Kellogg discussed CORR needs: radios, truck tires, and respirators, asking for 
funds to be reviewed for the town’s responsibility for these needs. 
 
 

Attest:____________________                      _____________________ 
 Brooke Meeks                                       Stan Cox, President of the Council 
 Clerk Treasurer      
 Rossville, IN  46065 


